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A NUMBER of young ladies are at work.
We shall look with much interest for the re-
suit of their labours. Many of the premiums
offered are peculiarly suited to reward the
services of ladies ; anti we hope hundreds in
various parts of the country, wili take part
in the good work of extending the circulatian
of a thoroughly reliable denominational
paper. The Publisher is ready to send agents'
outfits to ail who ask for them.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen.
tiemcen's gold and silver watclses, gtîards and
chains to suit, coloureci and bight gold

iewehlery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of sucis articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and ieavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufactorers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

THE LAST CHANC .- As "The Indepen.
dent " of New York wiIl withdraw ail its
premium offers Dec. 3Ist. 1879, only a short
time rernains in which any one can get a
IWotcester's Unabridged Pictomial Quarto

Dictionary " (etail price $îo) and three
years' subscription to "lThe Inlependent"
for $9, the price of the subscripîîion alone.
"lThe Independent " caims to be the larg-

est, ablest, and best religionus newspaper in
the world. It bas bought the copyright of
Rev. josepb Cook's farnous Boston Monday
Lectures and is publishing one each week.
To tell ail of its good tbings would occupy
too much space. See advertisement in this
paper.

Oua contemporary, the Toronto PREsBY.
TEILIAN, cornes to us now under the able
editorial managementof Rev. William Inglis.
We welcome him into the field of Presbyter-
ian literature. He bas long toiled in the
borderland, and brings to his work experi.
once, as weIl as talent of a higb order. Any
of our Maritime Provinces readers wbo cala
siford another valuable weekly paper would
do weIl to patronize THE PRESBYTERLAN.
A weekly religious paper should be found in
every famiiy. Its educative influence is im-
mense and invaluable. We tbink, of course,
that the 11Witness " .sbould have the prefer-
ence ; but there are some people (srange to
tell n) who do not like the Witness :" why
shouid not tbey send for its Toronto brother ?
Then, there are some wbo can aflord to take
two papers.-Halifax Wilness.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk bats $3. 25.
Coxwell, batter, 146 Vonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

Bi'tho, Ifamragest and Deaths.
MARRIED.

On the mth November, in the Preshyterian Chitres,
Brampton, Mr. McBetis, of 9,tayner, to Miss Martisa
Patterson, of Brampton. Rev. Natis. Patterson, of
Bayfield, officiated, and the happy event wss, wit-
nessed by quite a large number of relatives and oter
friends.

BBANTFORD

Young Ladies' Col/ce,
will open after ihe Christmas Holidays on

MONDAY, Ore 5 th JANUARY, î88o,
when new studeuts wili be received.

MISS DODS of Souths Kensington, Eng., will
continue ber essons on Cookery.

A ful ad competent staff of teachers. Fîfteen per
cent. reduction made to daugisters of clergymen.

Send for a Calendar.
T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B.,

Principal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Price twelve cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Foçmns
of Expression.

An Address deivered in the Canrtda Njethodist
Churcis, Drurnmondville, on Thiaîksgiviisg Day. by
Rev. Robert Th omson, LL.D., Felluss of t!ie ('an-
Ian Institute, Toronto, etc., Drunànions< ville Pres-
!yterian Cisurcis.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son; Drummondvilce George

J. Dncairn, A. LAnd

M OWAT, MAC LENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Movat, Q C, James Niaclennan,
Q. C., J ohn Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

R. J*HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Special attention to the selection of
BLACK GISoois. Ail orders promptly
and carefully exec,îed.

TIhe usoual liberal discosunt to stu-
dents.

R. -7. HUNTER,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOA1

As this article contains no admixture of Farina, care
must be taken flot to put too large a quantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, some-O E times substituted for the sake ofNO E 1 larger profits.

UN DURHAM
x CORN

LD FLOUR.

1880. -MAYORALTY. 1880.

JAMES BEATY, JR.,
Respectfully requests the Votes of the Electors of

Toronto fur

RE-ELECTION AS MAYOR.

Election, 5th January, i88o.

w HAT A POST CARD WILL
Bijy.

TO SUNA SCHOOL WORKERS.

Front 20 to 1oo sample copies of the NORTHERN
MEfSSENGER ANI) SABBATH SCHOOL COMPANION (as-

sorted nusîbers) will be sent free to any Sunday
school ns king application through one of its offciais
hy Postal Card, or in other manner; the number to
be asked for corresponding to the number of families
in Ille school.

JOHN DOUGALL, & SON, Montreal.

E2L.ECTRICITY-The greatsusccess which has
Iatteuded the sale and use of Edisons Electric

Absorbent Belts is due principally to the highly
beneficial properties they possess for restoring health,
riamely: Electricity, Galvanismu and Absorption, the
three greatest agents of modern times for curing
distase without the aid of medicine. Their use has
been attended with great success, mnore particularly
iii the foilowiug diseases: Indigestion, Liver Com-
plaint, Nervousuess, Neuiralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumnatisin, Fits, Bilionis Fevers, sud niany other
iiseases arising from a sluiggish state of the stonsach

.aud liver. A pamphlet coutaining nuinernus testi-
enonials, also a full description of the action of 'the
Blts cao be obtaiued at any drug store, or will be
sent free on application. There are three sizes mn-
1ifactured, and are sold at $1-50, $1.75 and $2 eacji.
Parties, wishing to purchase cati obtain themu of thtir
druggist, or they wiul be postpaid oit receipt of price,
1,v applving to îbe set for the- Cana i s G (2.

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCH 1

AND FINE BOOKSI
ALL FOR NOTHINCI

The gublimher of à book caiied "«Know
Thyself,' 12mo, 64 pages, cloth bound 50 illus-
trations, written by Jn Talr Orlittie

The SUN seul deal with the events of the year i PSo
in its nwn fashion, n0w pretty well sînderstood by
everybody. From January i to December 31 it will
be couducted as a newspaper, written in tise English
language and prînted for the people.

As a newspaper, the SUN believes in getting ail tise
news of the world promptly, aud presentiug it in tise
most intelligible shape-tise shape that will enable its
readers to kcep well sbreast of the age witb tise least
unproductive expenditure of time. The greatest in-
terest 5tise greatesý number-that is the law control-
licîg 10. daily nke-sîp. Lt now b-is a circulation very
much larger than that of any other American news-
paper, and euijnys an ineome which it is at al imes
prepared to spend liherally for the benefit of its read-
ers. People of aîl conditions of life and ail ways of
thinking isty and read tise SUN; and they ail derive
satisfaction of somne sort fmonm its columus, for tisey
keep on buying and reading il.

Lu its comments on men and affairs. tise SUYNbelieves
that thse oniy guide of policy sisould ha common sense,
inspired by genuine American principles sud iacked
by honesty of purpose. For tissreason it is, and will
continue toeise, aisolutely independent of party, ciass,
clique, orgaîsization, or interest. t is for al, but of
none. It will continue te praise wisat is gond suddme-
probate wisat is cvii, taking came that its lanutage is to
thse point sud plain, beyond tise possibiiity of being
misunderstood. t is uninfluenced by motives that do
not appear on tise surface; it bas no opinions to seil,
save those wbicis nsay be had by any purchaser for two
cents. Ih bates injustice sud rascality even more tissu
it bates îtnuecessacy words. It abisors fratidis. pities
fools. anîd deplores iiincompnops of every species. It
Miii continuîe throughiut thse year r88o te chastise tise
frst class%,itssticmtishe secend, aud discouistenance tise
third. Ail isoîsest men, witis hontest convictions,
wisether souud or mistaken. are its friends. And tise
SUN makes no boues of telling tise tutis te its frieuds
and about its friends whiemever occasion arises for
plain spea4kin g.

Tisese are tis principles upon wich tise SUN Will
be corsdsîted during tise ycar to tome.

Tise year g8Lo will be one in wisicis n patrintic
Amarican eau afford te close bis eyes to public affairs.

t is impossible 50 exaggerate tise importance of tise
politicai events whicis it bas in store, or tise necassity
of resolute vigilance on tise part of every citizen wiso
deseres t0 preserve tise Government tisat tise founders
gave us. Tise debates sud sets el Congress, tise utter-
auces of tise press, tise exciting cnutests of tise Repmîb.
lican sud Denséocratic parties, n0w nearly equsi in
srettgtb tîtrougisout tise country, tise varyiîsg drift of
pliblie sentiment, will ail bear directly sud effectively
ispon tise mwenmy-fourtis Presidental election, to be
iseld its November.. Fottr yeams ago next November,
tise wil of tise nation, as expressed at tise polils, was
îiswarted by ait aboiinable conspiracy, tise promoters
sud beneici.ries of wisicis still isold tise offices tboy
stole. Xill tise crime 1 f 1876 be repeated in tîLo ? Tise
past decade of years opened witis a corrsmpt, extrava-
gant sud insolent Administration intrencbed at Wais-
inigton. Tise SUN did sometising toward dislodging
tise gang and breaking its nowver. Tise samne mes are
nose intmgung to restoto titeir leader sud tisentselves
to places fmomu whicis tiey werc driven by tise indigna-
tion of tise people. \Vill tisey succeed ? Tie con-ing
year will bring tise ansswers to tisese niomsentotsques-
tions. Tise StutN will be on band to ciscoricle tise facts
as tbey are developed, sud to exiibit tisem clearly sud
feariessy in tiseir relations to expediency and rigist.

Tists, witis a habit of piilosopisical gond humour in
looking attise minor sfairs of life, sud in great tisings
a steadfast pumpose to maintain tise rigbts of tise peo-
pie and tise prinoiples of tise Constitution agaiîsst al
aggressors, tise SUN 15 prepared to Write a truthfiîl,
instructive, sud st tise saine time entertaiuing bistory
of 880o.

Our rates of subseription emain uucisanged. For
tise DAILY SUN, a four-page siseet of wenty-eigbs
coltioins, tise price by usail, post-paid, is 55 cents s
moîsti, or $6.50 a year ; or. inclsîding tise Stnday PS.
per, an eigbm page paper of ifty-six columna, tise price
is 6s cents a moýntis, or $770a y car, postage paid.

Tise Suinday edition of tise S UN 15 also furnisbed
separately at $1 20 s year, postage paid.

Tise prece of tise WEKLv Su N, eigist pages, fifty-.iix
coisîmus, is $t a yoar, postage paid. For ctubs often
senditsg $id we will send an extra copy free.

Address,

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of "lThe Sun," New York City.

ROBER T WLE .CO..'S
,ELECTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, stamiped R. W. &- Co., and quality

gua, anteed.

PATTERNS.
PR1N'CESS, MARQUIS,

FIDDLE, AND ROMAN.
7Pastooins, $4.00, $S.oo, $6 oo and' $8.oo per Dsz.

I) tS/sttns and )Io-s, $6. ca, $8. oo, apid $io050 per Doz.
Table Spboons ana' Forks, $7.00, $9-00, and' $I'.5oper Doz.

To be a' o/ alildea/ers in the Dominion.
Buyers con i-e/y upon t/he qitalkv lo/tmis lrand of Gooa's.

Wliolesale Agent,
ROBER T WIL71KES, Toronto ande? Monireal.
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HIOLIDAY GREETING.

BE~ATTYPI&NW(Ie Gran
Ltoowumifau-v oudinanew valuabie Improveientil.

elegautly 1fiissied. 'Thrce Strirngs. Welght, sehen box.'
» cd. ovezr iseoibs. eveu una-third (7 -3) otave, fullagraffe

scale, extra fiue roSewouti case, ail round cornera, icýautl.
fucred legtndlyreheaCy serpentlieandSuop mîounId,

lngs ail ar oindthemm, * n'hdsiee rn.Bat
vcry latest full rrt flrames, bars sud extra braces Improv-
cd new seali overstrting basa. Frensei grandzacion, fret

b dek, arveti podal, ivory key froidte, eapped hammam-s,
and every imnProvýemlent whicb eau in any way tend to
tise perfaîStson of tise instrument lias been added. Itils a

* - maguifieent Piatioforte forallollday Glft. RKegrlar Me.
t.il prier n-ke& b7 thmeMobt>o.latm Mmanut 1000>.

tisaPiano w..ld.m.ke.toS friand 0f :'oùrs for a Christmas, or New
WXAT A iIAGNIFICENT GIFTYm-ars preseut. LuaI order tisat thiggsfmay be placed wtthtn tise
reaci- of ail, I wil)-sall this iesottful Sgiuare Piano, isoxed and delivared un buard uf carq, wth a fine Cover. Book.
and $la Staal. ail complate for onr 19 255,00.the ahov 8 s correct eut of Iis bosîtîtul instrmemnt war'ntd ôyeariS New aud Elegalit Upright Cabinet Parlor Or m n, style No. 240ô, Thr.. (l) et

(Joidem Tongue Ileils, Thirternfl ( )Stopî. Two ( >lites SweIis. Solid wainut ease
Faney Top,,&e. Warranted Six Years, aIl tise modem bu provamants wtth Sto.În

O R G A N S arnnd ok boxed sud meivered on board of cr,9-for ouly 09S.00, 5h15

uMr1. 11.18 or aiiyther comitry. re nefraH ly rogout. o fryour osvn ireside. SpeeiaL Holiday Offers
nw ready, on ail styles of tMe Beatty Piano. Grand Square ant i Upiglit, sud Chlircl, riall, Citapel, Sud Parlor Organe.
' eNew Piîanos. Ste.!, cover. flaobk $1413& upward5.s. -w 4rgns stoi. 1,el<$55 & upw5-ds, Warranted.
r7 Send roference or have instrumient eonsimnéid to yotim express Agt. Fmi-(iht ALZ-t. or BaiikCassim-. ay only afler you
Cîllv test asnom nitreside, CVashwitht Order have prefereucuoun rder bouok. - Moîîoy m-funded if uusatlsfuetorv.

Oncee mûre 1 arn per.itied to send forth - llaliiliiy tltng. Nover bafor bas my
G RE AT SU CC . enormona business been 80 large asit i.,at th. 5 n5rumioment now near-

ahundred ihousandof m eebruted instrumuentsihavt found liw t
ap y itreaidoa in ail parts of tise clvilized world. Upon tise strengits of tisis gmet suIiefet8,ounr citizans have ebosen me
eeor Mayor,.isy tise largesl injority aver bef ore 01155. No gm-at bas beea tisa demand f or >ny world renone ur-
ents, tusany uft whieh 1 saw wiile traveling lu Europe last year.) 1 am ecompeiiad 50 ereet tue largest factory (tisatInl

- ling direct 50 tise publie) un gartis. Stuateddasait is ononne ofthtie finest locations lun . J., ut Washtngton, Cor. Ral-.
;oad Ave., sud Beatty St., (Name of atm-et chauged to Beatty, by act of council in honor of tise gmet enterprise, anîd
-ithin une hundred'yards of tise Jonction ut fourdiirarent ral-rods, ieaving f'or aIl parts of tiseeountry. bom.ideea
) f this immense structure can ho gained frnm tise following via., In is constructi on uvor tismee isundm-ad toua of lumber
%vre required. tiity tous of late waee ued in its rooîîug. t contains uea riy f our hundm-ad widows su Englue of stxty
humse power-, drives over $9,OWoworth of tise fineat wood wnrktn machinery. Tise above eut givas buta fatut disoription
.5 tisis mainmnotis building. 1W Laisor sud lwaterial la PAdv5flctflg, if you avar iutond tu boy an instrument,

lVbsv tgyur Obpportuflity. If y ou do flot want une f or your owuftlreside, isuy for a Holidlay Gift for yuur friend,
WLts liutiotatad Newsapter, (Holiday Edition @eunt Pree. t&' Pipuse show Sis Hsiiiay Offer ts your Pricnds. ff

ÂDDRMS ALL ORPEES TO .DAN iEL F. BEATTY. Washington, New Jersey.#.

THE SUN'FOR 188o.


